
LEGAL & ADMINISTRATIVE RESOURCES

Name Services Phone Website Address Serving COVID operations notes

CENTRAL VA LEGAL AID 
SOCIETY

Provides legal assistance to qualifying clients 
who are victims of domestic violence, sexual 
assault, and to immigrants seeking asylum 
from persecution in their country of origin.

434-296-8851 https://cvlas.org 1000 Preston Avenue,  Suite B, 
Charlottesville, VA

Serving UVA students, 
UVA employees, Area 
residents not affiliated 
with UVA

All services offered virtually. Intake 
available online for services and support.

LEGAL AID JUSTICE CENTER Provides legal assistance in a large number of 
civil areas including housing, employment, 
education, and public benefits.

434-977-0553 https://justice4all.org 1000 Preston Avenue,  Suite A, 
Charlottesville, VA

Serving UVA students, 
UVA employees, Area 
residents not affiliated 
with UVA

virutal support-phone and email

LEGAL CLINIC at the 
MAXINE PLATZER LYNN 
WOMEN’S CENTER 

Offering pro-bono legal advice twice a month, 
on a Wednesday evening for community 
members and university employees. Contact 
us at freelegalclinic@virginia.edu to schedule 
your appointment.

434-982-2250 https://womenscenter.virginia.edu/free-
legal-clinic

1400 University Avenue, , Charlottesville, 
VA

Serving  UVA employees, 
Area residents not 
affiliated with UVA

POLICE Provides safety, protection, care and concern 
for the well being of the community/citizens.

Emergencies: 911; Non-
Emergency Dispatch Number: 
434-977-9041 (Charlottesville, 
Albemarle County, and 
University Police)

https://charlottesville.org/155/Police-
Department (City), https://www.albemarle.
org/government/police (County), https:
//uvapolice.virginia.edu/ (UVA)

Serving UVA students, 
UVA employees, Area 
residents not affiliated 
with UVA

UVA TITLE IX 
COORDINATOR

Offers education, training, coordination, 
response, and resolution for Title IX/VAWA 
concerns involving students, employees, and 
third parties.

434-297-7988 https://eocr.virginia.edu/title-ix 445 Rugby Rd, O'Neil Hall, Room 037, 
Charlottesville, VA

Serving UVA students, 
UVA employees, 

virtual services and support

VICTIM/WITNESS SERVICES Provides legal assistance, support, 
information and advocacy services to ensure 
that victims/witnesses of crimes receive fair 
and compassionate treatment through 
judicial processes.

434-970-3176 (Charlottesville), 
434-296-5807 (Albemarle)

https://charlottesville.org/199/Victim-
Witness-Assistance-Program

Serving UVA students, 
UVA employees, Area 
residents not affiliated 
with UVA

Courts are open. Limited in-person 
support and services; maintly virtual 
support/services, phone and email. 

STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES Provides low-cost, confidential legal 
assistance to UVA Students.

434-924-7524 http://www.student.virginia.edu/~stud-
leg/index.shtml

180 McCormick Rd, Newcomb Hall 4th 
Floor, Charlottesville, VA

Serving UVA students,  virutal, telephone and email support 
only
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